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~o~ann lllrrtclrb au lntOcrif&ltr a1ri0catctrrr

done, the i:.w and the Gospel, properly taqht and appUed, 111t
the only remedy for a ain-slck soul and allo the moat etlec:llw
agency in mental hygiene. A a1nner that bu expemacecl the
effects of the i:.w and the Gospel will be wUllng and abJe to
reorganize his soul-life on a God-pleulng plane, and that II what
psychologists call "sublimation." "The essence of subllmatkm.
broadly conceived, is the rals1ng of the moral plane upon which
the energies of our native tendencies are expended." (McDoup]L)
Baltimore, Md.
H. D. Mmnmm

Sa~«nn 6Jcrij«rb ali l1d~crif~u Stirdjenlelrer
<!Jt&orrn 17. Ofto&tr 1582; geJor&tn 17. lluoult 1637

1
Wm 17. ~uouft 1687 ftatli au ~ena ein Iutljerijc"Oer ~oiog, 11m
man bcn "geicljrtcjtcn unb (Jcriiljmtcftcn niti,roteffantifc'Oen !!>ogma•
(jo 9lcaTcnatJfToi,iibic) obct nudj ben .. ~ratljcoTogen", ben .un•
Tutljcrifdjcn i)ogmatif" er•
(Jcjtrittcn groutcn !Ucrtrctct bet iirtcrcn
nnnnt ljnt.
Ob bicfc cpitheta ornantia luidiidj bolI 1111b oana berbicnt finb,
bndiIJC1: Iii{Jt fidj fttcitcn; innncrljin (Jclocifcn fie, tole ljoclj mnn <kt•
ljnrb jc unb jc in iiitcrct 1111bdjiiit
~inl
ncucrct ,8cit cinocf
~t.
i~
octuifJ:
mit ~ufljcr unb ttljcmniv in e inc 9tu&rif all
cinct bet brci tJunbnmcntaitljcoiogcn bet 9lcformafion; unb IDir unlcr•
fdjrci6cn octn unb onna,B tun D. CS. GSetfcn im Putcr/1 .Mcmthl11 ii&ct
iljn fdjrci6t:
''There are three stars shining most brilliantly in the
firmament of Lutheran theology, 1'iz., Martin Luther, Martin Chemnitz, and Johann Gerhard" (Vol. vm, No. 5), o&luolj( IDit bicll~
cin ljrnocaeidjcn au
mcmcduno
bet hJcile.ren
fqcn moc"Olen: "It can
truly be said: If Johann Gerhard had not come, orthodox systematic Lutheran theology would not have attained its highest degree
of development." Glin foTdjcB "sweeping statement'' Iiifst boclj ID4f
ou{Jcr ndjt, bnfi fdjon mit .2utijet unb bcm 5ton!orbicn&udj fa airmli~
ollcB ococ(Jcn lunr, lunB bic Iutljerifdje EilJjtcmnti! bcm Eilubcntenfteil
f>icten fonntc, luenn nmlj jpiilcrc , oomnlifcr, iljncn uornni @er"Octrb, m
met n i I fodjdjrittridj
bet unb
betucrbienftuolI
gutcn
ffllrr•
lueitcrocarbcitct ljnbcn.
.. <Sdjoinfti!H
Cefodje
djriftlic"Oen i?djre nf4t
hnmcr aum Scocn gc1ucjcn;
ljat bc1111
Icvtcrcfie
ojt in (formcn at•
fdjmiebet, bie iljr cljcr Ijinbcdidj
!Ucrbienft
bicniidj
aIB
GJerljorbl auoetucf
9ledjt
en finb. ~merlin
f>Ici(Jt
ljolje
(Jcftcljcn, unb IDit tun IDOJ
baron, bafJ tuit uni biefen ebTen ttljriftenmenfdjen unb ~ecoa:agmbm
~eaiogcn
fcinem stobe einmaI
dlDd tuieba:
breiljunbcrt
3-aljrc nadj
betQC()Cnluiitfil)CII.
genauct
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6'Gn atl IJlenfc!j unb CDjrift imi,ontut {In~.
!Ran
rlk'ljmt an
1'm fdne !l)emut unb Ecfc!jeiben~it. feine ~qlic!je 1!ie&e unb !Renfc!jen•
fuunbil4fdt, feine gtau&enlfro'lje ~efmno in ClotteJ IJilgungen unb
fdn unetfdjilttertic!jel O:SotttJemaucn, fcine ffricbenlliefJe unb Eic!jo•
nungllgmeigt'ljeit oeacn anbcre, feine Eidjaffcnlfreubigfeit unb allfeitige
ll:itlgfdtlfci'ljiofeit, feinc
an
pure !nenfdjtidjteit trov fcinet ~ingabe
feinen afabemifdjen SBetuf, bet i'ljn bodj notgebtunoen bcm getuo'ljntic!j
Slenfdjlidjcn entrild'en muf3te, unb bicfcl nnbere me'ljt.
bet tein
IBon
!jtet,
mmfdjiidjcn Eicite auB
ii'ljnette QJer'ljarb 1!ut'ljet fnft noc!j me'ljt
all <I~mnib, trovbem nudj Iqteret in biefem 6tilc! fe'ljt biet mit bem
aften !JlnrHn oemein 'ljntte. Eiie'ljt mnn fic!j GJer'ljntbl IBilb an (bell
aletbingl ben !Rann fel'6jt nut 'ljodjjt unboUfommen IDiebergifJt), fo
finkn IIJir ba rrar nfJgefpicgdt cine <Sccrc, in bet fidj ~ufric!jtiofeit unb
~tclligcna nufB fcinftc pnarcn. @Seine ~ugcn btid'cn fo c'ljrtic!j
unb treu in bic !Bctt 'ljincin; fcine 6tirn, ftattiidj IDie ein mom, betriit tcl
'!bet unb QJeij gro[sc, unb iibcr bent G}anacn Iicgt cin fo ebiet
fo lricI
lmlft, eine fo luiirbcbolic
crfiiircn
I !Ulifbc, bnb mnn fidj' luoljI
fann,
toarum biefcr nulgcpriigt
c
Iut'ljcrifdj stljcoTog fcT6ft untcr fcincn G}cg•
nun fo bictc l,rcuubc fiuben fonntc. Slura nulgcbriicft,
ljattc
ct
im
'°~n Bnnb, lunl mnn nuf nmctifnnifdj gcluiiljniidj personality ncnnt.
Suafeiclj finbct mnn nTlct in fcincn @cfidjtfl3iigc11 nudj bic ~d(iit1mg,
lllt•~aTh @cr'ljm:b ljnbitucrr fo fcljt gcncigt lunt, 11 n dj a u o c fJ c 11; ct
lmr nidjt in crftct
f i!inic Sl'iimpf
c
t, onbcrn moacnt, jcTCJjt luo ct ex profeao !lloicmif tticb. ~11 bicfcm !Jlunlt lftnnb ct, lun foluoljI !Jlnh1relI
IDie 0Jc1Uii1jnuno bctrifft, lucit 'ljintct i!ulljct unb ~'ljcmnib aurilcf.
Seine na'ljcrcn i!cbcnflumfttinbc finb in fo bieien aubcritiifigcn
faum braudjcn.
luit
bargcicgt,
bn{3
'ljict
eJ !ladjfd}laoctucrfcn 1uic nudj !llioornpljicn
auf einacin cinangc'ljcn
G}cfJcn IDit afJct bodj
fad}lidje aul feincm i!cfJcn IDicbct, fo tun luit bicl Iebigtic!j ban1m, IDeiI
fonft faum cine abiiquatc ~arnltcriftif bicfcl fo gro{3cn !Jlanncl mog•
!Bidcn
I~
feincm
ift fcin i!cTlcn au cno
nIIbcrtuadjf
bahJiinntcn.
tuircn, adjt
tuurbc
ift; mit
ml
oana au{Jct
In(icn
@cborcn
@ct'ljatb nm
17.0rtolict 1582 in bet attcnOfiidjfifdj
9lntaljcttn.
cn 6oljn
6tnbtffll ucblinTlnro
!Jlntriaict gcborcn,
nTI
rinel bomc'ljmcn,
cljcncn
fJiiclJ
er audj
Tlil nn fcin i!cbcnBcnbc, in fcinct @cfinnung foluo'ljt
all aud} in feinct gnnacn!Bcttitigung, in bet fidj bicI bon bcm noblesse
oblige, bicUeicljt nuclj ctluaa bon bcm "too proud to fight'', jinbct.
1!ut~et bcricugnctc nic bcn tBnucrnfoljn, (t'ljcmnib nic bcn bourgeois,
Clet'ljatb nic bcn ~bcli mann. 6djon frii'lj luurbc QJcr'ljarb burc!j ei tetne
unb inteme ericbniffc, S:ilgunocn
unb ljii'ljnmocn fiir
fcincn n,ntcrcn
2men1Iauf ftad fJccinflubt. Dlcidj
T,cfudjtc er, ba cl iljm bic
6cljulcn
3cnl ia1jt
I au
tuar
unb erlaufJtcn,
~albctftabt.
Sliffel
fJil au f cinem ficb cljntcn 1!cCJ
bic
OueblinfJurg
(~
bie ipcftfeuc!jc in £luebiin1iurg,
bie el notig madjtc, bafs et f ptitct nndj bcm i!l}acmn in ,Oatbctftabt um•

'°~
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ficbcltc, unb fie muf,tc gctuifs
jungen,
auf bcn
dlDCII 1Del"1ffl etuMo(llf
cincn ticfcn Q:inbrucf
er
madjen.)
jcbt
~on
trier,
fdjriftfldlmf4e
bcnn, ctlOO bicracljn ~ljre
llcrf
erealt, il1Jer(qte
Iateinif ble aanae elm•
djc QJcfdjicljtc in
djc
unb fl,iiter (in ,OaUJeqtabt) bk
2cibcnl gcfdjicljtc bcf
ilerjcnige, ber iljm aum *o[ogifdjen 6111•
bium rict, tuar bcr bnmafl all ,farrer au Qucblhwurg IJon fdncr
bcrcljrtcffn111mc
3oljannljodj
Wmb, bcr f,cfannte 18erfnffer bd l'Ddt•
bcrbrcitctcn f8mljl ..pietiftif•
fllo111
~riftcntum•,
lunljrcn
bcffen
Blidj•
nuf @crljnrb nicljt oljnc blcilienbcn l!influ& gelUefen i,, kfonbrtf.
bn bnl ffrcunbfcljnftJlinnb, ball bic fJcibcn bcrlnilpfte, fpiiter immtt
cngcc luurbc. (6eincn frilljcrcn
<tljriftcnhtm"
IBaljrc tncicljlbatcr
n,ater
crmuntcrtc
<Ber~
fcin ..
ll
bollftiinbig im mrucr erf~nm au
Yaffcn.) IBaB abet bcn fiinfacljnjiiljrigcn
6tubcntcn
'4uptf&4lidj aut
cologie ljintricb,
lune cine fcljlucrc ffrnnlljcit, bic fein (Bemilt fo um•
bunfcrtc, ba& cc cin gan3cll ~aljr fang ficlj gii113Iidj nr,fonberte unb fafl
mit nicmanb fpraclj. Slc111 fo Icililiclj ffranlen unb innerlidj fqr Inge•
focljtcncn 1u11rbc Wrnb in jcbcc einfidjt cin gciftlidjcr mater, bcffcn 1ic1Je•
boircr 811fpc11clj unb ljer3Iidjcc Dlat auf iljn cincn ticfcn lfinbrucf mndjtc.
.Su111 llngTilcf ftarli ilj111 jc!Jt auclj noclj bee 18ntcr (1608), bet aunrr
fcincr IBifluc cine ffinbctfcljnr bon ficfJcn ljintcdicfJ, allerbingl mit ben
notiocn .91Zittcln 311 1ucitcrcr tllcrforoung. 11111 fo mcljt ffnmmcde fidj
@crfjnrb mm an ~ltnb nn.
Wuf bcn Dlat fcincB f8cicljtuntcr3 6cao0 QJc1:ljntb int ~ljre 11500
bic ltnibcrfitiit !BillcnfJcrg, luo er nclicn pljifofopljifd)cn nuclj t~o[ogif•
unb a
lJorTcjunocn 6cfucljtc,
mnc untcr foldjcn Wroflcn tuie i!con~rb
euttcc unb 6alo1110 QJct'!ncr. Wuf fBctrcilicn
~rofm13IcrB
brl
cincB 18crtunnbtcn,
djcn
Wnbrcn-6 Dlnudjlinr, 1unnbtc er jidj clhJCll
fl,iitcc bcr .!1lcbi
3in 3u, in bet ccaudj luirfCidj fo bid emidjlc, llnfs er
fpiitcr
in !Jlotfiiircn (bcfonbcrB uni er bcn Wrmcn, bcncn et umfon~
bicntc) praftiaicrcn lonntc.
nljrc ~111 '\)
1603 lunnbtc ct ficlj nadj btm
!tob fciucB tllcrluanbfcn luicbct bcr Stljcologic au, unb a1Uar ftubicrte ct
jc,t in 3 cna. f eattcer fidj djon in IBiftcnlicrg burdj cincn fitlcnrcinen
IBanbcl unb una6Tiiffigcn t!;Ici& auBgcacidjnct (iu !JBittcnlierg flanb ti
bnmaTll mit bcr
udjt
t.S
fclj ilbcT), fo jcbt nodj 111cljt in ~cna, IUo er, &e•
fonbcr.l nadj fcincc @cncfuno
cincr bon
alictmnliocn fdjlucrcn ffrnnf•
~cit, fidj fcijc cingcijcnb mit griinblidjcm fforfdjcn in bet <Scljrift unb in
bcn 6djtiften bee mater 6cftigtc
djiif
unb cin ticfcB, oliilcnbcl QlcfJdl•
Te'licn fiiljrlc. (Seine Meditatione• SaCTae, foftridje ~rbnuungen,
tuic nudj fcine bon fcinc111 CSoljn 3oljann ernft ljcrnulgcgcknc PatroZogin, cin bcfdjcibcncc Wnfano cincr lutljcrifcljcn inmftif,.Seit.)
ftammen
3aijrc
ctft
cigcntriclj nuB bicfcc
~111
1604,
a1Uciunba1Uanaie 3ntrc
nit, afJer bodj fcljon mit bcm !titel Dr. phil. gccljrt, beaog et bie llni•
berfitiit .!1lnr6uro, tuo cc na1111mtliclj bon bcm trcfrlidjen !Baltlafnr
111Zcn!,cr, ben cc i111 niicljftcn ~nljr auf cinece• !Reif butclj 6iib!Dtft
i)cutfcljlanb 6cgTcitcn bucftc, blcwcnbc l!inbrilifc cmpfing. Slct refor•
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1lliedc elnf[ufs in !Ratfnttg afJet
nadj fJdlJog
~ena itjn, t,an,
11utiicf,.
,ulelmt, IDa et fidj aufl neue bet :qeotogie tuibmete, unb 11toat aUen
lmfld; bmn fqt etft (16015) tjielt et fdne etfte ,Ptebigt unb madjtc
faadt mlt fdner ~ealogie i,ta!tifdj CEm,.
~DI ~ljn 1606, nadjbem et ctft fiinfmal gei,tebigt tjatte, tuutbe
ban ~r 8ierunba11Janaioiiitjtigc
bcm frannncn Oetaog ~aljnnn ftafimit
Sui,crintcnbcnt
11cm ftofJUtg all
nndj Octbfmrg TJcrufcn, unb biefen me..
ruf na1jm er audj nn, nadjbcm ct aubat bic tljcalogifdjeanidjt
ma!tarluilrbe
ctfarbcrlidj
gcringen ltn!aftcn
lunten.)ba
aut nfcmgt
(9'ct~tte.
(;craog
TJc nljTtc bic
0150 Clulben, bic
ll,Jtamatian
~n OctbfJurg
fiil(te fidj OSer~rb aTJcr fcTtcn gTilc!Tidj, afJglcidj fcine Eitcllung cine
feljt angefcljcnc unb fcine !ftTJcit iibcrnnl 1uidjtig
tuat
unb nudj gefdjii-t
IDllrbe. 6dne IBtiefc aul bicfct Seit bcrrntcn aumcift cine fdjtuermiitige
6timmung. !Jliidjtig 3og cl i1jna ut a!nbcmifdjcn l?nuffJaljn; bcnn, tuie
ff "" aulbrfic!te, extra academiam non est vita. madj muutc Ct a1uci
l!mafe nadj ~cnn (1610 unb 1611) luic nndj cincn nadj S!Bittcnflerg
(1818) auf SDriinocn bell Ocr3og
B nfJicljncn.~ nljrc
~m
1015 crnannte
iln ~o~nn Stnfimir
npcrintcnbcntcn
aum Ccraoghnnl
GJcncrnlf
bcJ
in
lo6urg, tuoburdj fcin WrfJcitBfrciB crljcfJiidj crlucitcd hmrbc. <fr boll,.
enbde in fcincm ncucn Sllcruf bic fdjon uorljct bcgonncnc fficdjcnbifi ..
taHon unb nrbcitctc cine ~itdjcnorbnung
Bnnb
prnftiffile bnl Ocraogtmn nul, bic
fill
ilfJerau
dj
fcgcnl rcidj crluicB. 91odj in bcmfclfJen
~Ir abet crljiclt bet crft uictnnbbrcifiigjiiljrigc GJclcljrtc cincn 18ctuf
an bal 6eniorat bcrn?ultiit,
jcnnifdjcn ff
nnb bicihnnI briingtc Autfiltft
~ n Glrorg I. uon Eindjfcn fo cncrgifdj anf fcine Wnnnljme, bafs
~o1jann a'nfimit fcincn gclicbten QScncrnlfnpcrintcnbcntcn nn ~cnn cnt,.
falitn mu(Jte. !JZit cincm nufscrotbcntlidjcn 0Jc1jnrt bon tjnnbcd St'alct
bal 3R1jr jcbodj crnnnntc i1jn bet Ccraog 311111 ffo'6urgfdjcn9)iBputntioncn
nirdjcnrat
btr ~erpflidjtung,
3lucimal jiiljdidj
111it
bic
im Gymnasium Cuimirianum au Icitcn nnb bic SlofJnrofdjcn Eitubcntcn in ~cna
au il&crtuadjen. 60 ficbcltc bcnn QScrljnrb im ~aljr 1616 nndj ~ena
il6er unb teat bamit fcincn cigcntlidjcn
B tljcoiogijdjct
B Bl?ebcn
bctnf
aI
bcn ct bi 311 fcincm l?cbcnBcnbc nm 17. Wugnft 1037
fteu unb uncrmilblidj auBridjtctc. djct
ffll tljcologif
!profclfot cntluic!clfc @crljnrb in ~cnn jcnc cljrcn..
bolie ~iitigfcit, bic iljm burdj GJottcB GJnnbc fo grouc
3aljrc
SBctii1jmt1jcit
~nt
cin"
3
liradjtc. C!inunb lunn ig '\)
er ~icr fcincm Ocilanb unb fcinct
oroncr
\jrcubc
£tirdje
mit unb
~ tCllC gcbicnt.
- ,1idjt lucnigcr nli lJicr
unban,anaio 18crufc
nn i1jn im l?nuf bet Seit (11. n. ,nadj l?cip6trnuburg,
.. , Sliincma
c
gcn
a ig !7larliurg,
!!Bitf nfJcrg, 91oftoc!
er
uftu.), bic jcbodj aUc abfdjlug. Cict in ~ cna aunt er in fcincm cigcnt" luat
Iidjen C!femcnt. ~ict
Ct <fi coct, S)ogmatifct unb ,orcmifcr, revtml allerbing
fcljt ircnijdjct ~cnbc11
3. Oict a
og ct St'aufcnbc bon
6tubentcn nn 1111b madjtc bic ltniucrfitiit cna au bet lJcriiljmtcftcn in
Rana S>eutfdjlnnb. ~icr 11J11rbc ct Cnnbcrtcn uon nngcijcnbcn lt'fjco,.
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Iogcn aum f8cidjftJater unb f8crater. Oler bcrtualtete et bimnaI lat
IJldtorat. Oicr tcitte
er mit fcinen ftoUcgen bie @i4mfm bcl l>mlsfl•
jaljtigcn .fftiegel.
er
(Her fibte cinen unfJefcf1reibli~ l!inf[ul GUI emf
rutljcrifdjc ffilrftcn.
etabte unb 1!cinbcr. Oier betfalte ei feme lllda
hlidjtigcn tBildjcr unb anbcrc !Sdjriften. er
Oler genol
bm lddffl
cincl glildiidjcn eljefcbcnB
mit
fciner ahleiten ffrau, !17laria, gm. Rat•
tcnberg. mit bet er im 3'tljre 1014 in bcn mjeftanb getreten hm. nadj•
bcm feine mit BJlaria !neumcicr im 3aljre 1008 bolfaogene C!le (fie IIIGt
bamaIBbicracljn
mar ~aljren
alt) anauf
~-aljrc
djncn aunaclj ahlci
burdj ben :toll bcr
Qfottin
l!:nbc gclommcn Illar. Seine amdte
fdjenftc
.ftinbcr.
iljm aeljn
unter iljncn audj ~o~nnel (hnft. bcr
fcin !lladjfolgerdjcr
aTB,rofcff
tljcoTogif
or
in ~cna hJutbe unb fidj um
fcinen 9ladjTab fcljr bcrbicnt gcmadjt ljat. ~icr hJUrbe audj lier eigmt•
Iidj
nur oerino liefoTbde ,Profcffor (er crljiclt aIB i>oaent lllofJ 850 Clw•icrfonc
burdj
aaljireidje Hemoiumcnte• ••GJrati~fotionen unb
bcn baB ~nljr)bcr
fiirftridjen,
i'>onatibe
iljm licfrcunbchm
awl bimt
burdj bcn ftlcdauf fcincr fBildjcr fo hJoljlljolicnb, bah, trobbem er bual
bic tllcrljccruno fcinca i?anbgutcB DlofJin fiinftoufenb Clulben unb kl
bet imnbcruno bon ~cna f iinftnufcnb i'>ufafen berTor, er bodj IIClr
feincm Stob fcincm S:rcunb !Dlnjor mittcifcn
er
fonnte,
fei jebt denfo
reidj hlic er friiljcr gclucjcn fci, ja nodj rcicljcr. Si>alici hJClr er uner•
miibTidj frcigcbio ococn bic ~Crmcn. madjfc jcbodj fcllift nur gcringe tfn•
fpriidjc anB
Seine
i?ebcn. luar @clcljrfam?cit
fo aUgcmein anedannt.
bafJ man iljn baB H()ra?cI fcincr Seit" nannfc unb ffilrften fidj on i•n
um mat luanbtcn, fcllift hJcnn cl fidj nur um polififclje unb 111irffclaftlidje
ffragcn 1janbcltc. i'>afs fidj ~oljann GScoro I. ban 6adjfc.n a. 18. on
QJuftab ~bolf er
anjdjlofs,
aual
al bicf
edjtuebcn ljerlieicilfe. um lier
gutcn eadjc bcr cbangcTif
ctljriftcnljcit
djcn
mit fcincu !!Boffcn au bimcn.
baB war aum oro{Jcn
Steil
ricf
@crljarbB ftlcrbicnft;
er
bcnn clje
biefm
l'Oagte,
er OJcrljarb ncbftanbcm ffollcgcn au ciner £tanfmna
aufammen.
ilIJcr bicfc Wngelcgenljcit
3n ~ena ift benn Wcrljm:b audj fdjlic[Jlidj fclio unb fanft aur Stule
bet ffinbcr @otteB einocoanocn. faff atraufrillj. bcnn er ftorfJ
~aljrcn
fdjonbicrunbfilnf
im
ffltcr bon
ig
unb 0c1jn S,Zonatcn.
!Olerbingl, fiir
!cine '5djrcden;
iljn ljatte bet Stob
bcnn fcine ganac i!elienlaeit IDClt jo
rccljt cigcntlidj nur tl3or'6crcituno auf bcn Stob. ltnb luie bicle ban i•m
ljeifJ ociic'CJtc S:reunbc unb iUcrluanbfc hJarcn nidjt bot ilm ljeimge•
gangcnl ~111 3 a1jrc 1038 ftar.b 3o~an11 .ffafimir, juft all <Ber~ au
GJuftab WboTfl i?eicljenfeicr bcrrcift l'Oar. mcfonberl einfam IDClt el
abet audj 11crabc in fcincr ffamilic gcl'Oorbcn. !Sein mater !Dar i•m
ljinl'Orggcftorlicn. aTB er nur filnfac~n ~111jrc alt Illar. &inc
.r
!Jluffe
muutc er
1024 au Wra'6c gefcitcn. i>cr cine mruber unb atDei ecljhlC•
ffem gingcn iljm im Stob boran. ~m 3aljrc 1610 ffarli i~m fehu erflc
<Battin. bie Tieblidjc. bon ~aul aul reidjc unb reidjf,egabte !Bomom
!Jleumeicr, audj
l'Oic
fcin crftel !So~nTein, bal bet !Rutter im 5tobe bat•
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:t,..1111 9crl-rb au lattcrtf4tr atr4«11tetnr
tuar

tuat
1587biet

Cllllgfng. tsoaudj
mu(Jte
banerben adjn ftlnbem feinet atueiten tyrau
bier
,Ol&m IDiebergefJen. !l)al
Eqtuerel; bal
a&er
alld au4 birdt IBar&ereitung auf fein eigenel fetigel 6tedJen, tuaran
1'11 au4 feine bieien, fdjtueren O!rftan!ungen
margenl
bar feinem!ura.
immer IJilnf
tuieber erlnnem
multffl.
IDClr nur
~ge
lnbe. am 1B.
er
um adjt Uljt,
eifrig
au einet Seit,
IDo fanft
am edjreiJ;tifclj fa(J (er ban
baaicrte
brei getuoljnticlj
Ult nadjmittagil an), J;ci feinem ftaUcgen !17Zajar
einen
mcfmlj, um mit
mm
ilm bal IBcimarifcljc flil elf Uljr.
J;efprcdjcn. Q!r
fl~
Um bic !Rittaglaeit fteUte ficlj ein Jjeftigel fficbcr ftarJ;
cinleitcte.
bann
dn, ba1 ben 51:ab
(!;r
am 17. l(uguft, ettua brei
Ult nadjmittagil, au
ba bcrau6tunbc,
er getuoljnticlj
fcincn !Bartefungcn
ging, mit ben IBartcn auf ben 1?ippen: ,.Stamm, e0:rr!amml
~Q!fu,
er in ber 6tabtlirclje au ~ena. CSeine
t tuurbc Imm. Wmcn."
bie filr jcne ,8cit feljr reiclj unbbcr
tuertbaU tuar, llJurbe
ltni11
betfdat
feine ~efte, !nanuffriptc, f8rlefe ujllJ.
tcUt;
IDurben ban fcinem 6aljn ~aljanncl <!:rnft
georbnct
unb fargfiittig in ber
Gatlcrifdjen f8i1Jtiatljc!afammcr aufflctualjrt, llJo fie noclj
fcljcn
fin!,. Itri cincr nadjtriigtidj, am 17. CScptcmJ;er 1687 gcljattenen a!a11
bnnifdjcn 1?cidjcnrcbc fngte !Ricljnct i>i~err in ~cnn u. a.: ,.i>ie ltni11
bafitat ljat nidjt mar cinen iljrcr 1?cljrer bcrlaren, fanbcrn bic 1?cljrcr
Oclflcn cine oanac Unibcrfitiit berlarcn."
tuiirc
5>ail
cin lucnigcl aul bem fo rcidjgcfcgncten
er bet
@attclmanncl,
1?cJ;en biefelgcrabc gcnug
grqen
lutljcrif
cljcn ffnapp aUcrbingl
fidj
1?ef
ban iljm
madjcn
!amt.
rin Jjinreidjcnbcl f8ilb
ift nur
frin 1!dlenlraljmcn. i>ie ffltion barin ift aumcift nur bic cinel llJaljrenbot
nidjt int
Ckteljrten, be[fen tJluljm
~runfen
bem !8otf J;eftcljt, fonbern
6djrei&tif
lier am
dj, auf bem ffatljcbcr, auf bcr Stanacl unb, llJenn bie
lot an bcn !nann fammt, am ffanferenatifdj, fcine ganae !Bidfamfeit
nalifiercn
fa4 lii[st
. .ffll mnn iljn nadj
gefagt
!BittenJ;crg J;cricf, foll er
Jjaflm: .,lpse maUm hie in umbra delitescere, quam Wittebergae in
luce vivere." i>icfcl
!cnnaeidjnct
!!Dort
fo rcdjt, tuali>oacnt
fidj OJcrljarb
f
all
feinen 1?eJ;cn1flcruf badjtc: er 11J0Ute
ein - f8ir>eficljrcr. Wei
anbere tuar nur ncfJcnJ;ci: bic ftnnact, bcr f8crnhangltifdj, bie Organi11
fation, bie 6upcrintcnbcntur, ja fctbft bal CSdjrciflputt.

a

!Bal @erljarblutljerif
i>oacnt,
abcr fcincracit
djcr 1!eljrer,
all
all
!Dar, bctl
uni jqt nodj feljr !Car fcine biclcn, &ii auf bicfen Stag
IDatballcn f8ildjcr unb 6djriften. <Berabe Clllclj all
Jjat tljeolagif
einmat djer CEdjrlft11
GJcrljarb. <!:I
jcmanb gefagt: ,.S)ie
aufeljr
!Ritter.
llJir,
fflten
f8iidjer au
au ma
fma
on
lloamt
meljr fidjerlidj
ljatten
<Sdjnuppe, tBilcfjct
all
fie
Jjatte
tuarcn
fefm." OJerljarb
gar
CScfjnuppc,
a&er
IHidjer
i~m nicljt <!:nba11Jec!,
nut
<!:r 11JOUte
fein am 6djrcifltifdj 11Jie auf bem fl!obium. !Sic er gem Tai, fo
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~otann flrrtarb atl luttrrtf•r atntrlllclm

fdjrid'J er nudj gen,. Sein
ffrcunb
unb ftollege !Jlafoa: uddlte tlki ila:
,.60 gefdjtuinb bie cogltata unb be1: Jtoi,f, fo gef41Dtnb ble IJafl; Ida
IBrunn quillt fo reidjtidj, aII el liet i~m f(o(s, IDenn er bte lfeber aafqk.•
!!Bi1: fonnen allerbingl
nidjt
~iei:
bie bielen fidjriften, Me mil
feiner f(ei{iigen, gclUcmbten ffebei: gef(offen finb, fo (Jefi,te4m. IDie lie
bicl bcrbienen. i)aau
fe~It
uni be1: 91aum. ,Zu1: e~nm 1111b IG1li
fonnen
tutrfJefdjreifJen
f(iidjtig
bie bon1e~mften feiner IBede, aim
bornn feine 1mberge{Jiidjcn Loci Commune• Theologfd. i)er t'itel tr•
inned ja nn Bneinndjt~on. Wudj Qlcr~arb bcnft nodj ni4t an rill
systema locorum. i>afii1: ift GJer~arb nodj au blet l!gtget, unb lbm
~iegct primo loco. ~ie1: ift ff(cifdj unb !8Iut, elJen iuel[ ctn~ fo IG1li
tief fidj in bie 6djrift eingriifJt
barnul 1mb
!Jlarf,
IJieifdj unb ll(ut "11
a111: Um~iilluno bcB fdjoiaftifdjen CSfeicttl. 5lie Lad finb !l)ogmaffl; fie
finb afJe1: audj cfJenfofc~1: ~,;egefe. SDa1:um trifft au, IVGI IB~Im lleffe
iilier OJer~arbJ 6djtiften urtcirt: ,. ffllcl, IVGI er fdjriw, IDClr mlQIUul,
»zur fagen
l
,.fcifJft•, fonbern gerabt.
fdfJft feine Loci."
!!Bn nnl ber 6djri~ fommt, ift nidjt tote fform, fonbem Iwmbigtl
!!Befen, unb OJcr~arbB Loci finb boll unb gnna e Scriptura baustf. 9»1
mndjt fie nodj ~cute fo OJottcl.
luertboll; barin rrgicrt
hJal audj
nidjt VCrlftoteiet, fonllml
bn !ZBort
@er~nrb hm[Jte,
1!ut~er unb ~mn._ fo
gennu luu[Jten: licim ~coiogifieren ge~ort nidjt Wrlftotdel in bie Stu•
bierftulie, nuf bie ffnnaeI, nufl ffat~cber, fonbern nur <Bott fel6er, hlie er
au 11111 in feinem !ZBort 1:ebct. i001: ber Blblla mu(s Vlriftoteiet emiaikl
lueidjen. ~nl ift bal ~tinail>, nadj bcm OJer~nrb in feincm Lad at•
arlieitet ~nt,
, luaJ
unb ift
balc
.6
fcinc Loci nidjt nur fo Ie~~. fon•
bcrn nuclj fo e 1: r, nu Ii dj mndjt. ~n fcincm i,oi,uTiiren .!Dal 1!ekn
D. ~ o~nnn OJcr~nrbr fnot ffnrI ~uliul liBottdjer eana mit Bttclt:
,.(!!Benn man fJc~nui,tct), bnl
bllml,
R3udj
obcr ftnodjcngcriift,
fci hJcitcr nidjtl all ein
CSfcTett
lici 1ucTdjcm bic, lucTdje fill bcmwl
unterricfjtcn
bcdnodjcrten,
hJolltcn, feT6er
fo lictucift man bamit aufl
bcutiidjfte, bnfJ man - bor (mater p~Uofoi,~ifdjen
6tubicn
[fagcn hrir,
bo1: Iautc1: !llicfgef
- bal fBudj gar nidjtnklt
gcfefen, ja
djiiftigfeit]
cinmaI nngefeijen ~nt." (CS. 104.) ltnb hJicbcr: ,,£) hJie hJo~lfciT i~'I
bocfj, lucnn man auf bie @Im16en1Ic~re bcB 16. unb 17. ~,r,unbtdl
su rebcn fommt, in ein i,nnr !uraen 9lcbenlartcn,edjul•
luie ,trocfene
gcfcljcf
1111b ,nitbiiteriidje1: l}ormeifcam' mit bcn groflcn !lliinnem
bie cin gnnacB 1!ebcn nn Uncc RJcoriinbuno unll S>ar•
rbcn,
Icgung ber ffirdjenTeljrc
<5oTdjcm Jlaferiimi,fen oceenii6tr
ljore
man bodj, bn[J fognr ein riimifdjcc Q.Sottclgcie,rtcr bon fler'°rlll
!!Bed fagt, cl fei baB flludj bon
Ief
foidjcr ~idjtigfcit,
B
ba[J audj rrillig jcbtr
dje
stijcoTogu baBfcfbe
en fotrte. • (l1f. a.8u
£).)
biefc111
.»lafcriimi,fenH ge~od audj
bic IBcmedung in ber Neu, Schaff-Herzog
Religioua Encyclopedia: "But here it becomes evident that the
strongest side of the orthodox faith is also ita weakest side; for In
order to save the authority of Scripture, Gerhard had to maintain
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• theory of Jmplratlon that Included even the Hebrew vowel points.
'1'1111 weak point wu cleverly detected by the Jesuits." (6. 463.)

111ft Irie teinfte edjmadj, :qeolog
bnfJein~et
1>tofeftantif
mo1jan•

cfjct
bic mortiidje <!inge'6ung
alicl
ftcllt bet
auf
ben fto1>f
unb mit cinet ,Oalfl•
eetliam Eqtift
~eit CJl)ctiert. !Jlit irgcnbciner ''theory of inaplratlon" 1jat
ti llodj nidjtl au tun, bnfJ Wcr1jnrb udciltc, bic !Bo!nlc feicn 11rf1>riing•
lf4e, lucfentlidjc stcilc bcB 1jc'6roifdjcn stcitcl. i!c~tctcl ift cine i,utc
l(ftarifdje Uragc unb 1jat mit bet S'>o!h:ingnt
bonnidjtl
bet tuiSttlidjcn
au
~nfpitation
Ila Eidjtift
fdjnffen. GJctljatbl S'>arlc(lungcn
ii'6ct bie
raac: .,De
Punctls Vocallbus, rm sint codicl bibllco coaeva" 'fjn'6cn
n~ ben Stace! ''to save the authority of Scripture", fonbctn finb int
•
larll,
~ftarifdj,pa{cmif
djcn ~ntctc(fc gefdjticbcn. (Oict ift alictbingl GJer
IDie nudj in bcn Loci anbctllllo, in fcinct Slarlc(lUn(l
•
nidjt gc
nn lcfc nJ;ct
nilgcnb
fclflft fcine intcrc(fnntc unb lc'fjcrcidje
U~mlllung bntiillct in fcincm primus locus ,.De Scriptura Sacra"
bric iirJcr~upt bicfen lJRnacn locus iillcr bic Ociligc 6djtift, bet fo bicl
!Bcrfballcl unb !Jlotigclnudj
onbctl
barllictct,
ere .Seit
J
tun fidj
unf
Iicf
mcdcn fante. !Bcm cl nicljt lJCfnlicn tuill, bns bic milletonbctl
@ottclgriinbiidj
bet
!Sort
atual
gana
ift,eber
lef
Iicf
bal,
GJcr'fjarb um tBctucil
!llropofifion .,Inter Verbum Dei et Scripturrun Sacram materialiter
acceptam non esse renlc aliquod discrimen" fngt. (11,ltcu&' \l(ul(lallc,
6. 14 ff.) S!>odj tuh: miiffcn 1jicrbon nllllrcdjcn.
tidjti(l:
@nu bet
(@cfcljidjtc
profeffantifdjcn S'>ogmntif)
lJRlta
,. S'>ic Loci Theologici
la&tn cl bcrbicnt, nidjt nm: mc1jrfndj cbicd unb cpitomicrt, fonbctn
c 1junbcrt ~
audj mdjr nll
111jr fpcitcr in ttottnB tBcnrllcitm1(l nll cine bet
rridj[len Wunb(lrulJcn bcm S h1bi11111 bet ncucrcn ~colo(lic bargclJotcn
au tuerbcn." (6. 261.) OiitiocnB bcrgc[f
c
man nidjt, bnfJ @cr'fjarb
aanae atuolf (unb, fnocn luir, mit fcine Iicftcn)en•
~n1jrc nuf bicjci !Rief
IDtd brrlDcnbet 'fjnt (1610--1622) unb bnii ci cin t}tcubcnfeft
B fiit bic
nT im ~n'fjrc 1621 bet ncuntc unb lcQtc mctnb
ibcrfifiit gana
tunr,
friner Loci boilcnbct lunr,
bahaufgcnommcn
auclj
e3 1uo'fjI
tuurbc,
aTB
OJerlatb
25. ljc6runr bic ,rofcfforcncincm
nllct
BB ffn!nTtiilcn 311
n
Goftma~I cinTub
11,lrci GJoUc fiit bna J;ccnbctc !Bert (~gI. mcftr,
Stnnaclrcbnct,
S>ie fJcbeutenbftcn
6. 125.)
S!cib tut cil uni , bnii luit 1jict nicljt nuclj bic iiTJti(lCn ~cdc @ct•
i BIiloiic
au bi
ci
6cljon
dtuaa
,ar111
lJcriiclfidjtigcn
!ITJct
bic
erforbern.
bn
cin 3icmlidjei
item aUI. ~nfcrc(fnnt ift ljict bic tBemcdung .!Jlnjorl , bic tBottdjct ftattiidjc
[GJctljnrb]
aitiert: .. ~t
bid
nnb nilblicljc 58iicljct in Intci•
djricllcn
6pradjc
nifdjcr
lJCf
i'fjm Q.lolt cincn Blnmcn gemndjt luie
nuf,Zamc
mrbcn;
bet G:lrosen
aTJct ! Ci n j lj a t Ct a IU Ci ma I um •
oller alJgefcljriclJcn nodj jcljtcillcn laffcn." 6oldjc ,.ftatt•
Iidjen unb nil~lidjcn tBiidjct" finb (um nut bic 'fjaui,tfodjHdjften au
~a'fjrcn nadj
iljrctbcn
O:tfdjcinuno gcotbnct, bic fol(lenben:
nennen),
ad

lunae) aUI
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~otona ClntGrll
(att,rlfclff
all

atat,afltm

fqf fqt kml"1md ~ •
bnclj, bal anclj bcutfclj, ftanaiSfif
italtenif cfj,unb
englifclj,
clj, am41f4, am,
flifcfj, ffatuonifclj
erfcljienen 1ft,
aJDat in una!Oftam . . , . ) i
,.6cfjriftmii&iec
'i!ldifd
~rlliimng ba: beiben
bom E5afmmmt llci ldll11nb [bom] fflJcnbma~I", 1610; .,,Ocml)frilcljldn amn ~
bcz: 6tcrbcnbcn", 1611 (bet geTc~de ~oTog IDat boclj au4 Imai
6ecTforocz:); Ezercitium Pietatia Quotic:Hanum ~
1018; ,. !J,loftilln, bnl ift, Wulieouno bet fonntiioiicljen unb bomelmftal
lJeftcunnoeiicn ", 1618; Ezplicationea Evangelia"'"' Dond11fcalf--,
1610; Methodua Studii Theologici, 1620 (cine Wntueifung
~eoiooic,
amn~cute
Eiba•
bium bez:
bie noclj
i!Bed ~t); Loci Commua fteologici, 1610--1622; Schola. Pietatia, 1628 (ein 6eifenftild au llrnbl
,.!JlnrnbicBgiirticin", bodj o~ne bc[fen 1U,crtrewungen); Harnundu
Quatuor Evangeliatarum, ,,a Martino Chemnitlo inchoatae, a Polycarpo Lysero continuatae atque a Joh. Gerhardo absolutae, tom111
secundus, 1625" (cin gctnbeau gro&artioel !Bed, bal fJJei&enben IBm
beijiirt); Postma. Salmona.ea, 1638 (cine Serie ,rebigten iibet W
,Ooijclicb); Confe11io Catholica, 1684 (cine fe~r berfJelferfe IBiebw
fjoTuno ban lJiaciul!' Catalogu• Testium Veritatil aum !BdDeil kt
cuangclifdjcn m!nijrijcit
Scljtiftcn,
bcn
aul
z:omifcljen
ein oerabeau Pricl•
tiQdl !Bed fiiz: bcn
,,ijrommcz: ,Ocraen ociftli., .Rleinob•,
1634; SaCTae Homiliae in Pericopa.s Evangelio"'m DominicaHa,n,
1634; ,.OJciftiidjc 6ccTcnaranci",
<r~tijti",
,.ffommcnfnrc
1052 (immcr
unfrrl autuieberbcl
er&aulicle
,,CfrTCiituno bee ,Oifforic
i'!cibcni nnb 6ferfJenl
'\)Cffu
1668;
uieien!8ildjem btlfflfca
unb b~ !>lcuen stcftamcntl",Seif
au
, berfcljicbcncn
en crfdjimen (befon•
ii{Jez: GJcnefif! Sleuteronomimn, bic 1. !Jldrirl)iffel 11f111.); ,.i>ie !kl•
matijdjc !BifJcI", in bet @crijatb fcl6ft bic @cncfil, ben 5lonirI unb bie
Ofjcn6nrung <St. ,.S)ic
oijanniB
tual bcarbcitct ljat, bon bcr afJcr girt,
Dr.
fnoen 4>ffcofc:
m!cimarifcljc !BifJeI ift cigcntlidj Clere
~rbl !8i6eT." GJcocn bic G:nTlliniftcn fdjrieb OJcr~rb feinc Dilpl&tationes, in quibua Dogmata Calvinianon&m Ezpendunh&T, 1888.
m!idjtio ift nudj fcine Patrologia, bic fein 6oljn ~o~nncl aul
Cmift
fcincm !>ladjTafs nndj fcincm stab ~crnnBoab. Wicljt au bergelfen
au4 1ft
Encl&iridion Consolatorium, cin trcfflicljcB 51:roflfJildjiein filr
Slran!c unb nnocfodjtcnc <5eelcn, in@ meutfdje bon iBiittdjer il&erfe~t.
mlaB fcljricfJ fomit @ct'ljatb? Suctft i!eljrbildjcr (S!)aomatit unb Wpolo•
i bann lBedcibigunollfcfjriftcn im ~ntcreffe ber clJClngeiifclen 2etn
bann Cfrbauunollfdjriften 1111b ,rebigten (prattifcle ~ •
Iogie); auicvt abet unb bar aIIcm 6cljriftau1Icoune CC!,egefc). IBal
Werljatb tuoIItc, luaz: nut bicl e i n c , balJ bie <Sdjrif
tretre jung tuie
art, gcieljd luic
bel !Bodel.
11ngcicljrtmarin
inl ,Octa
gcbradjt
tucrbc. <Ber~ IUat
Sinn
foJgfe er IJOI[ unb
oana feinem groucn lBotbilb i!utljcr.
Meditaticme• Sacn1e, 1607 (dn ~

uftu.

ilcc);

nl);
frrn

fcin
oetif)
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djicben. je

na4bcm bie IBctrcffenbcn fdnen Eitanbi,un!t teilen obet nidjt. <!inige
8ifGte mogm bic1Ieidjt ben 2efct intez:efficren. ~n fcinem bielgclefmen
91111 ..,Oomiletifdje "'Om:a!terbilbct• fdjrcibt D. 'a.18romcl fcljt treffenb
liicr iln: ,.C!I ift cbcn a1Icl i,ra!tifdj unb fdjriftgemiifs in fcinrn !pre•
bigtm. IBic fcine i>ogmati! trob iljtet hnmcnfen Qldcljtfam!cit bodj

cin fdjtiftgcmiifscl unb i,ra!tifdjcB mud) ift. bal ben .Surammcn"Oang mit
brr edjrl~ unb bet ftirdjcn(eljtc aut 6tadung unb 18clef>ung bet ftitdje
ilf,mill aum 811Jcc! ljat, fo finb audj fcine ,Prcbigten il'6era1l
ftcnntnil,
fdjrlftgcmiifs
grofscn tljc.ologifdjcn
aul bet ljcraul fie
trobpra!tifdj
bet
atfloffm finb unb bic fie ilbcralI burdjblic!cn Taffen. iBibcl unb ftirdjen• aulcinanb
Iqre fcbt ct
in cinct !Seifc. ba{J man ficljt, fcin ~era ift bet !Belt an
mall babci;
111a1
bal "Oat er, Ivie bic 6djrl~
abcr
unb lirdjenlcljrc [bicl tut], brauucn gelaffen." (6. 118 f.) !Bidjtiget
iuq i[t bal ltrtei( iif>ct QJerl)nrb bon m. @au in fcincr ,,QScfdjidjtc bet
S,ogmnti!".
protcftantifdjcn
1110 ct in Tiingcrct (!rfiiirung bet @erl)nrb•
film Loci fdjrcif>t: ,. 'lf>et bcm rcfcticrcnbcn !tcil bet Loci ljiilt bodj bic
rigcntlidj bogmatifdjc eoofition nnb 9lcdjtfertigung
bOIRommcn bic !!Bangfdjalc; auf bic c, co c ti f dj c 58 e 11> e ii f il 1j ,.
run a, hlcldje bic llJorgangct oft fcljr Tcidjt ncljmcn, bcrtucnbct @cr"Oatb
blc grofstc !JZU"Oc. @crabe bic @lcidjmii{Jig!eit bcr Wrbcit, ble ltnctmiib•
I~fcit, mit bcr er bon ber fpradjlidjcn ~nilcinanbcrfcb1mg, hlcldje bic
lrtifcl criiffnct, f>il anr !Bibcdcgung
qlun!tbcr
filt
acidjnct
(Ycgncr
!pun!t,
fcin
~tctrc
6tc1Ic burdjgcljt,
!Bed aul, unb cl mar biefe
ltiidjtig!cit,
llielfcitigc
luctdjc bcmfcl6cn
anbcrn bie 'anedcn•
nung bet riimifc"Ocn !!Bibcrfadjcr gclunnn. auf
[fBcauo gcnommcn hJirb 'Oict
IDolj( audj
bcn ~ulbruc! bcl franaiififdjen Stat'Ooli!cn <!Uil bu ,Pin.
lj
brr Qlcrljarb bal .Scugnil gcgcbcn
peut dire, que Bellarmln
n'a point en d'antagoniste plus formidable." 8iticrt in R•, sub
.<krljarb" .] S,ic ciocnc Stirdjc ljat iljn aunadjft nur bcfDunbcrt, mit
IWnigen 'lulnnljmcn; boc'O crljob fdjon ball niidjftc ~aljrljunbert bcn
!Bcf
lfot111urf. G.lcrljarb fci cl gchlefcn, lueldjct bal fdjolaftifdjc
en in bie
~ologic cingcfilljrt ljnt." mann 111citcr: ,.!Bon bcn \lnfiinoen fdjoTa•
{ii{djcr !Beljanblung barf aIfo 111oijt bic 9lcbc fcin; abcr @ctl)atb
Glcban!cni
ift
jcncr
fiitnod)ftunft
cin 6tilcf
bcr @
ct,
llleit llom
nodj hJcit bon
hJcldje
jcbcl !7lomcnt bell
bet 9lubti! bcrcitljart.i~m!Dei
IDie
,Outlet iificrtuicgt
unb bic <Sndje nodj bei hlcitcm bie
bet bci
Stoff
&orm, unb et !onntc bie Wlengc bell \?fufauncljmcnben in bic{cn Ballen
nur burdj einfadje t!lufaii~Tuno unb Wnrciljung bcmiiltiocn. S>nl cf>en
ndjne iclj au ber mcbcutuno bicfel S>ogmati!erB, bnber cin 111citjdjidj•
tigrl !7lateria(
teilhleif
einfil~dc,unb
bc{icn ~eidjc
nur
c georbnctc !Jlan•
bal
niafaltig!eit
mcbiltfniB cincB ftrcnocn unb bodj ocfiigigcn Ci::djema•
unb
lmul
immer mcljr naljctegen
fomit bcn fdjolnftifdjen !trlcf>
&eft!rlen mufste. • (6. 264.) - ,t;crauo•,t;anc! urteilt in ,,9lcalcna11ffo•
39
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~D~Gnn QJrr~atb GIi (utlcrlf•r

alalmlctffl

1>iibic fih: i,roh:ftnntifdjc ~cologic unb fflrd)c• unter cmbmn Her k•
Jjnrb (nuf bic nn Ujm auOgcill'Jtc
ftriti!
ein),
gcJjcn IVit nicljt
11a, a a4
fcincr tljcologifcljcn R3cbcutung a111cifcilol bcn ,OiiJjc11unU bet
I u t Jj C1: if clj c n (h: t Jj ob o ii c l'Jeaeidjnc. (6. IS60.) t)ie Umile
nnbcrcr lautcn iiJjnlidj; oana aUgcmcin cdcnnt man Cleqadl 1-.
fllcrbicnftc um bic l!ntluicflung unb !Bcitcraulbiibung lier i)agaullif 1111,
lucnn man nudj in bicfcm obcr icncm Stncf, fliliig unb unfrillig. blrld
an iljm fritificrt. D. !(boif eonccfc oi(Jt in fcinet .l!b.•Sutt. !i)og•
matif" bn6 folocnbc llrtcil il(Jcr @crljarb all !l>ogmafffer afl: -~
bicfcm !Bed [Loci Communea Theologfci] ift bie lutljerifclje !l)ogmatif
nndj iJjrcr omiacn bi6Jjcriocn
~ntluidfung mit
bicl Cicleljtfmnfeit, btt
oroiJtcn GJriinblicljfcit unb fflnrljcit aufammcngcfa(st. !!>ic cinarlnm
loci finb, IUnB <!i cocfc, S)ogmcnocfcljicljtc, 6l)m(Jolif, ,o1enn1 u[ID. fJr•
inbcm bic icljrftilcfc nadj ~n'Oalt, &onn.
trifft, forofiiltio auBocfilljrt,
Urfndjc unb <!ffcft bcljanbclt finb. Wn bcr 61>i~ bel IBcdl fklt cine
fflJljanbluno ii(Jct bic
C5cljrift, bcm unlcum principium c:oposcendi bet moomntif, unb bcrcn ~nfpiration, cflUal, IVOI ben !lleuerrn.
bic GJcrJjarb ocrn ococn fcine Sladjfoloer aulfpielen miicljten, nicljt felt
nnocncljm ift. '\)11 bicfcm locus iiC,ct bic C5cljrift flringt (ieqarb all
ctftct bic ~(>Jjanbluno imcr bic (! i o c n f clj n ft c n ber ,Oeifiem 6cljrift,
bic lion bn nn mit amn
fatljolifdjcn
tomif
jcftcn
bet !Bcftnnb
•
S!:>ogmatifen gclort.
~lan
bcm
clj ..
RJifcljof bon !Jleaui, brm fir•
fnnntcn 1111b ocfcicrtcn
B ~ ncquc !Bcnionc RJolfud, rcdjt gcflcn mlilfcn.
er unfcrn @crljarb ,.le troisieme homme de la Reforme apris
Luther et Chemnice" ncnnt. (Cf. Bibliothaque de• Autnn Bcdeaiut. du 17. Siecle, Tom. Il.) @cluiiJ, @crJjarb ift bcr briltc bcr orotm
Iutljcrifdjcn StirdjcnlcJjtcr bcr 9lcformation; er l'Jilbet mit 1!ut0er unb
~cmnit, cin olii11ocnbcs , rciocftirn in 11nfcrcr ftirdje. ,Oat man i,n
,.columnam fortem firmamque in domo Domini" genannt (fo ealoma
WlaffillB) obct nudj .,architheologum merllissimum et rlignisslmlJID"
unb fogar ,.oculum theologorum" (fo 4'oc bon ,eocneeg), fo finbcn llrir
baa nidjt
c ~rcntitel
cnt
unbillio. @cr~arb tJcrbi
bicf
feljr 11JOII 111tQrn
fcincr tljcologijdjcn Sticfc, flloilftiinbio!cit unb C5djriftgemii(sljeit, 111omit
ct bic djtijtiidjcf i?cljrc o Ijctriidj baroclcot unb fo iualfcr bcrfcibigt Jjot.
WcrJjarb tuirbamcljt nlB nnbcrc ~cologcn fcinc ~aJjrJjunbcrtl 8 it at •
tljcoloo (Le., cin ~eoloo, bcn mnn ocrn aiticrt) blci6cn; bcnn IDCII er
in feincr cin3ionrtioen
l ogmatifS)
oclcljrt Ijat, bal
Jjat atrc cine fo fefte,bcr
Sitierc
efpii
8ita
unb fform, bah cB 3um
Sdjon
af>ocrunbctc, tJoiljtiinbigc
111ic oefcljafjcn i~
lu gcn
trcft1icljen, u11 iiljliocn
aul bcn Aircljmbiitem
bcn
djriftricljcn ffircljcnlcJjrcrn fontc man fcine Loci Jrfrn,
unb honl soit, luct an fcincm lcicljtcn, gefiiniocn, gcluiiljllen 1!atein, an
feincr ticfgrabcnbcn 6djrlftforfcljuno, an fcincr fu(Jtilen, il&ertuiiltlgenben
efrgumcntation !cincn @cfaUen finbcn fonte. !Bir tJjeologifcljen 811Jeree
bicfcr Si,iitacit follten una aircrbingl bie 9licfcnftatur cinel Glerlarb
aum !Jlu~ct ncljmen unb
uni baran in bic ,OoJjc aieJjcn, ,att fefijt•
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gefiUig im 'ljitijtetftofa uni ei11a11mlben, h>it feien il&et jeinc eng•
Milftige edjofaftif er'(ja&cn. &fen h>it h>iebet ibatljerl 1?efen h>it
IDidlet qemnib I 1?cfen IUit h>irbet GJet"1tb I <!I h>itb 11n3 unb bet
~ aum ,Oci[ bicnen, ban luit uni bon biefen grofscn QJottrlmannem
galbene GS~e gqo[t '(jalJen.
CBcr'°rb
btitte in bem gtofscn rcfotmatotifdjen :Dtcigejpann.
ift bet
!lflcr bodj
n 11 t bet btitte. !mail immet man ii6et bic mn t •
IDilf(uno bet S!>ogmatil in bet nadjTut1jetifdjcn Seit fngcn mag, cinl ijt
gduiu: bon 1?utljct ging'I nicbcc, nidjt anfh>iidl . 1!nt1jct 1jat nicmnnb
iiflttraot: nidjt (i'1cmnib, audj nidjt @crljacb. 0Sct1jarb ift jdjtijtgcmiifs.
a&n: et Te&t
fo in bet 6djtift h>ic 2ut1jct; ct fibt nidjt m~t
fo aflfoTut in ber 6djtift luie i!utljct; ct ift nidjt me1jt fo fidjct in bet
~riftfcljre luic .8utljcr.
ljnt OSccljatb
bic Tutljctifdjc ffirdjcnTcljre gcgcn
9teformiedc unb Dlomanijtcn ljcTbcmniitig bcrteibigt; nlJct cc lit nidjt
melt fo fefdj, fo dashing, in fcincm Dlittcdmn, 1uic (t1jcmnib bicl IDat.
III ftontrobetfinlift ift cc nodj immct luidjtig, abet ct ift andjcincdci
jdjon
IDridj;
u,
luo bic 6piinc ljinfalien mogcn;
bntanf,
er fdjfiiot nidjt mcljc a
rt
fdjon
bn[J bic 6piinc nidjt unnotig 6djabcn
nnridjtcn.
fielt
(!r ijt aulgcfprodjcn
, fnft,jngcn,
odljoboi;
modjtc
dj
man
pjtJdjoTogif
ortljoboi; (.,Orthodoxiae ita [uit studiosus, ut nee vehementius in
advenarios inveheretur, et vero, si vel verbulum scripserat, quod
in 1inistram trahi explicationem inaudiret, lubenti atque sedato
animo omitteret cumque aliis phrasibus commutaret"; J. F. Cotta,
PraefaUo ad Tom. Non.); nnb bodj finbd• fidj T>ci iljm jo mamljc f(jcoTo
gifdjc
im ~nabrucf unb in bet SlarTcgnng; ct ijt im <Edjti~•
flchltiB luic in bet mottrin
iilictljanpt
nidjt mcljc f o dependable, IUic
biel 1!utljer, jn audj nodj ctljcmnib ift. ~nn nm{s QScc'(jatb hnmct
llrieber an 1?utljcc, bcm Tntljctifdjcn ~cfcnntniB
aurcdjt•
1111b bet 6djtift
fteUen, !Denn
nnf c i n c n iJJunU IDoUcn
Wut
hlir ljiet aufmcrljam
a
mndjcn, IDornuf nudj ba Pastor's Monthlt1 (May,
1930, Vol VIII, No. 5) an fprcdjcn fonnnt in fcincm QJccljatb iiusetft
flcudciTcnbcn
Wtlifc[
giinftig
"Johann Gerhard, His Life and His
\Vork". Sla IDitb gcacigt,
ljnrb!Die @c1:'
luic fnft nUc stljcoTogcn fcincl
intultu fidei finalls in fcincc SlnrTcgung
iJJriibc•
bet
l bal
~at (.,Intuilus fidei ingreditur decretum elecjlinationl fcljrc 6ctont
tiorus" - "The viewing of faith enters into the decree of election";
QJufcnB fibcrjcbung). :DaB lune nun nidjt jtJncrgijtijdj
bcnn
gcmcint;
ja, !Die bicB
cigt
nudj
tuirb.
bcm
in gcnnnntcn
bcrtuocfcn
WdifcT o
ca
t
~trhun WlnjocB
("Bona opera ad salutem
necessaria sunt"; fpiitcc: ,,ad retinendam salutem", tcjp. ,,fidem")
unb bamit bic sola gratia mit 1?utljctbicl
cmfB friiftigftc ucdcibigt. ~Oct
bodj cine cmpfinbfidjc 6djllJiidjc, bic jl,liitcc groucn 6djnbcn
el !Dar
a, lldciTt
B,bcrmicbcn
(tljcm•
bal
angcridjtd Tjat unb bic bic stljcoTogcn bclS 10. nljrljunbcct
~en.1?utljcr, alict nudj
tJCaciu ~ccn ~c{s1jufinB,
iljnen
ni-boron
uflD.
Pastor's Monthlt, nlJct lucitct
cc :iiT,
bicjc
1Uliinm r:
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"All these great theologicim
man or lea 1&11der the ~
of Auguatine'• doc:trifle of abaolute predeafftwfoa•, fo tdfft Md Ille
6adjc nidjt.ftanben
i>iefe !17Zcinnet
(in iljrer i)adcgung
!Baljl)
bu~
butdjaul
INla nidjt
!priibeftinationlleljre bem IEinflul bu cmauflinlf4aa
bet
emioen
afJfoluten
(man ftuJ,fere boclj nm: ben XL ldild
bet .ftonforbienformell), fonbem auf bem untrilgl~ felfmfe(tm
f8oben bee 6djtift. ilbctljaupt acigt
Cler~b
fidj bet
~ot119if4e
6djluciclje in fcinet oanaen i>arftcliung bet 1!e1jre bon bet OeUI•
an e i o 1111 no , hJeit ct ljicc aliaufcljt feine QSegnet immet bot lugm
ljat unb ficlj iingftlidj f>emilljt,fdne
iljncn
fidj
gegmilfJcr
tleo1Gaif4e
f8To[Je
gc6en. @cocn biefe ctlual ilfJerorole IJutdjlfamfdt ift
ftut,ioer, bcrlucgcner, fidj auf bic 6djrift ftiibenbet
ffiiljrer
(ldft
botaana anbcm
ljiagl unb aeidjnet
ben
bcm ffolger aul.
Wn bcr ~arafferifti! (ffriti!)
@erljarbl
fn bet R• 1ft bielld4t boct
einigel lualjr, unb luic oefJcn fie baljer im Wulaue6cljlul
aum
brieber.
unb RJrieflucdjfcl acigcn bal
eind .fart
b.l 6djriftcn
fJebadjtfamen unb fricbiicfJenbcn (iljara!terl, IDCidjet in dnigen 8cillm
bcn liricbcn auf 9kdjnuno bcr unumhJunbcncn
maufm
!!Baljrljeit au
fidj
unb ~itcrfJcuicn bcr ffirdje, IDCiclje ber eionbe fleburft
itten,
efjer mit eincm lucidjcn !pffaftcr au fJcbccfcn berfudjte. miefel
Urteil geluinnt man untet anbern aul feincn WnlDanbiunom ban ltit•
tcdcit gcgen foicljc
luciclje ein ljcifigcr Som einen elhld nnaufd
fdjiirferen ~on
aII er iljn feifJft au gebrau•n
pficote, gcgen ben miinniidjcn ~aul ~amob in fJloftocf, bm eljrli4ea
!netJfartlj in ~tfurt, bejjen bel
<fifet filt bal ~ul
Olmn Gier~
icitete,
nul
unb fcifJft in bctteff feinel biiterli*8
ljreunbcl ~mb, hJcidjen er fcincllDcgl mit bcm !Jladjbrulf unb ber
!Biitmc gcgcn bcjjcn mJibctfacljct in 6djub genom men ~t. tDie el tuoll
bie eigcnc fibcracugung unb bic manfcBpffidjt berianet ljatte. l!I ift
bicfc iingftiicljc RJeforgnil fiir bcn unbedilmmctlm 9luf feinec Dr!O,•
boiie, lueldjc iljn, bcr in fcincn Meditatione• fo fJeftimmt bcn Unter•
fdjieb bon crbauiidjcr unb bogmatifdjcc 6cljriftfte1Ierci fletont ~tte, aur
ffiJfaffung jcncr Sc:hola. Pietatia beranla[Jtc. !i)cnnoclj ift er untet bm
iljm bcrimnbencn fiidjfijdjcn ~coiogcn bcrjcnigc, IDCfdjcr gcgen bie ber
(Qcteroboiic
frommcn !Dliinncr 1>ora11gl11Jeife mit !Jlilbe
bcfdjulbigtcn
nuftritt unb nadj G:niiit.B pcrfoniidjcm RJcfudj in ~cna fidj feibft biefem
cflDal niiljcrt.
Soll bic nirdjc unjerl i!anbcl tuir!Iidj bon t,eoiogifdjct !lkbeutuna
fJicifJcn, fo milifen iljrc stljcologcn !Deiter bie gro[Jcn Airdjenietrer kr
!Reformation
mit fficifJ ftubicrcn. 6ic IDCrben t,coiogifdj nie tDatr•
~aft oros IDCrben, luenn fie nicljt gcrn fJci ben
•1!ut,cr
auriii!
afl
gro[Jcn 5l119matifem bet
Iut,etifdjcn ffirdjc lcrncnb
berhJciicn.
fflier bafJci fJfeibt el immer
ffirdjc
unfcrcr .Seit
IDaljr: !l>ie
mu&
au
eljer
au <Jrr
Unfer bogmatifdjcl ~beat mufs
ecljoiaftilet
uni nidjt
bcr gto(Je
ein t,eoiogif
ffot11P'°e ber
!Jlefonnation
f>lcifJen,
djcr
llcl 17. ~~•

.eu•

mm,
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H
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~ . femft nl~t bet I,cfte untet f~en, fem{t nl~t flet'°tb. ect;rl~,

~ t unb llal Iut,mf~e t8e!enntnil Im fton!orblenfJu~ - bal mull
11111 aunii~ ,mfum fJieiben. llnb au GScr,atbl !Oetbicnft g~od el,
~ er fuft eflenfo ba~te.
3. !a:. JR fl I I et

Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections
Tenth Sunday after Trinity
AC'l'S 20, 17-38

Picture briefty the occasion of Paul's farewell address. In this
address to the elders he spoke much of his work among them,
telling them also how they should conduct their oflic:e. We also
note the p-eat love and affection the Ephesian Christians had for
their pastor. - Since the oflic:e of the ministry ls so often grossly
mlsundentood, so often fails to receive the proper appreciation, and
alnce this matter is also a part of the whole counsel of God which
should be preached, v. 27, let us consider:
The Christian Ministry
1. Ita &leased wOT1c:
2. lta propeT appreciation.

1
A) Work of Christian ministry expressly commanded by God,
v. 24; cp. Gal. 1, 1. Likewise the pastors of the congregation of
Ephesus, whom he hod caused to be chosen ( cp. Acts 14, 23), had
been made overseers by the Holy Ghost; v. 28: IOuo, set you;
pennanent, .not temporary, call.
God has told man in general to work, Gen. 3, 19 a; 2 Thess.
3, 10; but He did not institute the different calllngs. With the
ministry it ls different. Here we have a divine institution. And
those who enter the Christian ministry either by direct call from
God, as Paul and the other apostles, or through the orderly call of
the Christian congregation, as the elders, are in a divinely instituted calling. What they do they do by the command of Christ,
2 Cor. 5, 20. What on exalted office and work!
B) In what does this work consist? Not in this, that the pastor
is to be an entertainer, to burn Bibles, to be the leader in community work, to sponsor reforms and improvements in city, State,
and nation, etc. No; he is to busy himself with the Word of
God and to administer the Sacraments publicly and privately.
He ls to preach, teach, testify, vv. 25. 20. 2L 24. He is to be a living
witness of what he has seen and heard, Acts 4, 20. He is to show
people their sin without fear and favor and point all contrite and
broken hearts to the one and only Savior, v. 21. The Christian
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